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" ï.eçioldUve Favor*.

Ov* especial ttfânke »ra (¡in and are h-rr'.y
tendered te Dr. W. S. Mo.r.r.r and .Col. Jons P.

TAXBBBT f»r Ike DH; Lejitlati'edut.nuiente (Lev

h*v« «. thoughtfully cent ut durieg rho present
.ession.

Withdrawn!.
lu view nf th« fact that th« approaching elec¬

tion f«r Sheriff is lo to-c at hand Capt.. A. P.

WküT desires na to announce that he is no lon-cr

a candida's-tor tr,it effiee, (naimiioh a.* it ka« been

and is yet utterly ont af hi» power to eanva*! tb«

District- in order to extend hit acquaintance awong
th« people. Il o roturas hi« thanks to fiimds for

their proffered rapport, and will laug remember

their kindness.

We are pleased !. lean that uur esteemed
friend, JAB. P. Noons, Esq., bas been elreted
Commissioner in Equity fur Greenville District,

ilr. JÍOUÜS is a native vf this District-a son <>t

that stauueh dtatn and worthy gentleman, Mr.

W. X. Moen*-and is now serving hu> eouutry in

fca«,t Tennessee, under LoScsi urnr.

Confederate LeRguc.
.Any person wishing tv unite with tho Confed¬

erate League, loruied for the purpose of uuitiog
the inilnen<vs .of all true Patriots, and thereby
facilitating their union and ev-upcratiou ; of en¬

couraging Soldiers, and seeing that their wires

and children are oared.fur.; of patting down

speculation and extortion ; and of keeping vigi¬
lant waten over all strangers, foreigners, or «us-

suspicious eharacter,--will he instructed sud re¬

ferred, upon calling, for that purpose, at this

uffioe.

¿tar-Hoo. W. D. Sannox has eur especial
Iksvuks le* k eupy uf the Pralident's Menage.

Corn Î Guru !..
Nun-producers in this vicinity are raising o

grcut hue and cry for Cont. Be'quiet, gentlemen ;

ILeie it nu need uf ularut. There ii no darger of

et. rvation, er cree of want,, so long as there s

great' a »urplus of Gum. in the lurrou&ding
ceuntry. True, many of our largest planters say

th'}' have BO Cu*n to spare ; but wuit until they
h avx paid their Government tithes, and hare fat¬

tened their large pena of bacon hogs, and then

they will tad that they .not only hare more than

tb«'-y wt\ut bot a respectable surplus to rparo to

their n'edy neighbors. Within n scope of fi'foen

atllefl ironed this Tillage, there is said to be 25,000
luikol» of Corn over and above the requirements
of -roe producer ac J th« tithes uf the Quvernment.

This^alculatiou is baeod upon a safe data, and

B^y Se considered q'iite reliable. Again we say

there is ne cause fer al.irui on the Corn questiou.

.Legislative Proceeding«.
We har« nothing from the Legislativo finoe

Wednesday last und will therefore not attempt to

give a regular synopsis of their proceeditgF lost

Wee».

Un the Sib, our Senator, Col. Bacon offered tho

folFwiug resolution, which \va.« »greed tu:

Wi'Ttvi there is an entire failure uf the militia

sy .um to meet lue end v;vs re ¿«ra s putndiugj fur

which it *:ii intended ; and whereas the conoiti- n

of toe country require: the strict periuruiancc of
- of tu« patrol W*t.

iittvlrtd, That.it be referred to thc Cotnrni:t*e
eu the Military and Peitsi»a« to inquire and re¬

port a« to tho exped'en-y of establishing a Mili¬
tary Il our« iu «¿ca ÜMtnct in lin« ätal«, wün»

duty lt shan be to euluma tue j>»iru. l».»a oí ü.i*
Ct* c.

On the Ttb, lu the Hueso, Mr. B. F. Perry in-

trolueed tho followii.¿ resolution, which »as ur¬

de- e-i for oondderatiun on Tn»*day:
JZnalrtt, Thai liereaf er it will he expected ol

tKp Judgrs a^d Chancellor* of this S'uto t-> held
their courts a» nqitred hy law, and bear ull cases

ready for trial, ur wuere mere ie un jual giou-idi
f r eontinaanco.

I<i the échate uu the Mh, Mr. Wil-on offered

the full wing resolutions, which were ma ie the

special urder for Wednesday, at half-past ene

e'eloek p. tn :

Rmolttdy I. That in the opiuien of this General
A-nni'ir the subject of lae naturalization of

foreigners ls une of vital iaipertauce tu the future

safety -»nd well-being of the Confederate Slates ul

Amené*.
2. 1 ha' tiny uniform rystem of muido»; eiliseui

of ÍOTriztíers is ohsaieahd unwi.e, nhd is calru

Jai.d i» produce mischievous consequences in i'»

p;etallon.
.V That na tenon not now » cititeu of th«

r*ufed«r4.e Stater, or in is Arricv, ought here-
e'".«r >u he .Dve.'ici with the ri¿ht <<f *uír*^c, tt,

e\pt fur m-rit-.ri- Q« services rendered, or -f r

spxia.' can»«, and that tho srplie ii«.n in i>uch
. .se« »hiuM be to the Oeuvre** of the C»ufedei-
atu Stetes, wbieti should alune have authority la

graut eitiseaship by speoiai Act.
4 That a eopy of these resolutions bo trans-

uitted to eur Senators and Ueprcyeutativus in
I'-meres., with insiructiuhs V» lay them befure
r¿ejr rtsjreeUve bodiel.
The ¡¿cunto concurred in tks resultuiuu of the

li-.ore with rtlereice lo adjourning si'ne .fie ou

Tborsdar, IT'.h instant.
In tho iluuse, on the Otb, Mr. Yeadon intro-

de ced the following resolution; whieh was order¬

ed fur consideration to-morrow :

Kc-flr,*¡, That un eue under fifty year« of age,
nnless áxeatpt írum milit-rv service, b .th State
and Confederate, sba I He appoia'ed, or ."bull be

e.iwpeteüt to fcrv». -+* a n ember ot a-y ^uidiers'
Loatd ol i'.-iivf; aird all existing app-'intuiuiiis,

uicuiocr.. of Soldier?" Boaids of lt.liet, «1 por-
»-..ns under thu raid age, DUICSI SU exeni^ii, ns

aiuroeaid, be, and MUJ- are hereby, Vacated.
Pursuant to notice, and hy Icavo of the líbase,

Mr. lluiet introduved a resolution to suspend the

74th Bule of this Blouse, (pr this dayj which
was c>iisid<frt4 immudiutely, and was agreed tu.

Mr. Huiat presented.the' petitiun uf Wm. Bunk-

night, for re nharter of terry across Big Balada,
on the Wearer road, leading trum Humber,* io

XewUrn C. H.; which was referred tu the Com¬

mittee en KouJo, Bridges and Kerrie?.

yufr- Or. ii. \f. Gibbes offers to Fell out tho

RtMth U-^rpliniuu and Columbia liuuHtr uihco,
with the pupers, daily, tri-weekly and weekly,
Ljridery, je-b utlce und all appurtcnuuues. Tb¿s
offer* % good chance for inves tmon t.

Thc Richmond Enquirer learns that Gun.

Morgan crossed the Ohio river nour A&hlafcd te

make his way to the Confederate lines.

ßjT- Tb« offical report cf the 1-ss "ut Ch^tta-
BO~g» gives SOO killuk, 1700 iveunded, and 3,DOO
missing, 1,000 uf whom wi!' prubably come up.
The aatual loss ia abwnt 4,0ü0.

fittT* A doipatsh sUtoi that Qrii. Ho~d has
»rnr-ill*» Richmon I. ilia wound has o:iiir*ly
healed ax«, gi.-es him no pain, fiteps have berni
taken to procure artiaeial lt^ f(»r wslkjng and
riding. He expeeti Jo take the Geld iu the spring
James Wood, the founder of a »tcr-t riii .n

League in Xallap^nsaand Coosa e-nnties, Ala,
wai hu»r hy some of the members of a, rayA|ry
.^mpany la&t woek. Amuug the ignorant in somo
pei lions uf Coota and Taliapnoca he had dis.-umi-
Bated his tresteuable sen timer, ts tu a considerable

'

ex tent, and a good many had joined his band of

^"^^7' ... ?

To Oar Soldiers.
DEAR SOLDIERS : Whir« nv* you .-ill-Md h«

Sin.« w« wrote you lt«r, " hr whet] ut fartai
which has been taming from time immcrao*
ha« carried rome »d' you np and ¡»owe of I
down; it has l:f; lome of yvu ii» «¿«ir* 'yi">;
fer m .ny of you, ala«! ii Las' turned thu 1

tara. Yes, within the past two month*, iu*

brave hearts have *one to rest, and are-DOV B

pily beyond »ll the tricks and cpi Les nf

Vlad goddess. Upon the borders cf T»nnor
and Georgia, tl.ii- rail unreliable wheel hive ¡ai

made a sudden revolution, iu'wVioh rotary ui«>i

iiave_gone down the hoper and prayers of thi

»and? of noble Tcnneseeeans »ad <*>'Triant». Tl
WM a woful day for Trniicrsoe and Nerti, Ueorj
Our people, the gooi and true, iu those regio
mu».t f»cl iucliued to murmur at thc slrai ¿- a

ínoxpl'ieabíe dtspenmti ut of provi leuce, whi

fed their heart? with hoyo* of success, and j
a« ffi? frai'ion >gi*w apare, dji«hed »ll to I

ground, and into chao». Indeed that s»ome<

w. fnl day for thc whole S"tub ; we rsv »'tm

for it seems" »e no longer, futriotisin knows
aac'tj word a< fail. What though the blood
Sout-era men crimsons the soil of th« tfoutb
a iii. Irn-ih na 1 bre id tb ; whit though chan

ruins mark tba pathway nf the Vandal I, as

S m"«n mark* its blast in the Orient ; what thou
tbe wails nf our down-trodden pe.-pie cry aio
tu Heaven-patriotism hears the sud refrain a

swoars in holy wrath, to die by the cause it 1

espoused, rather than submit to the rhains t

enemy would rivet upon us.

Wo imuginu bowiver, we hear yM txcliii
Those are tine words to be sure, bu' we had rat!

be H.». Hug or home ! In this pnrt of the gn
Vaia of tears, the autumn and wiDier have he

nnusually-fiue ; we hate hud very littleur.ru
f rt uh iy cold iveatb.r, aud nf what iskuowu

mi'itary vernu.-ul.ir ns »Utah, aad in Ko.»:et'.,
vernacular us lublolly, none at all. Tho SK

have been gloriously btne, the sun glorioui
bright, the atmosphere gloriously pure and bi

cir.g. Thc last fortnight though has new. abu

dantly cold for bog-killing ; and from Dun
Beersheba there has been a fearful niiissncro

fearful to swine, but sublimely <-Lc«ring te t

sons of men-t i say neihing of Lho sou. of Af

ea, whom, aoeordiug to the philanthropic Yaukt
we do not hold co be sons ol in cu. And truly I

creatures do not oeern to be fashioned out nf I

rame clay as ourselve.. You »¡ll ask »Lieh
moan ; Yankees or niggeis. Bulb. That is
bad huaiitvent of our's however, for we »Luuld

ever bear in mind the verso: "Where theie
noithc Oiuvk nor Jew, circumci?iun nor une:

eun.ci»i«u. Barbarian, Seyibiati, bond nor tri¬

but Cu ris i is ail, and in all." Bul hog meal

the subject ol our story ! Wilk very many p.
pie, until now, hog meut bad become a siiadoi
tradiiion ; therefore great aud greasy is ll
prnsont carnival. Your correspondent is nc

sojourning f-r a few days in that " happy vnlley
the Kidge (by poetic license we call a ridge
v .Hey J where, under the hospitable and aboun

ing roui' of Mr. L. Y., he is experiencing all tl

j..y." and bloasiugs of sausage, buck-bouo, spa;
ribs, brains aud feet. But ibo idea of eve-u mei

tn.uing such things to you pbor telloa-s who a

living in au outer darkuess of hunger sud w.in

It is inhuman, and brutally egotistical. Wu L

ga« the subject wiiu the intention ot lulling yi
of the immense quantities' ol bacon now heir
cured in Kdgifield ; we venture thc assertion thi
thara will oe I- tr limos ii. mich pul up as ovi

balure. But du nul iutagiue mat un this nccoui

bacon will be uv-re plenty tu ibo mouths to cou

Umu ir. the month* gonu by; ib» I iii, exCe]
strictly with those why raise i\ No; hKe Cori
il wni he ia abundance, and like it, religious!
hosracd. Five do'lsrs » pound or live dollars

j busbrd, will be, we fear, tho only avails hie ,-irgi
Il m*St ti tos 'mH"-i "f proilnnv-m îtus.-rmr ^rB".
Oicnt this to th so. WHOSO secret souls «re «-aie

in'», wide and drep, ky inst tn-Miey rust tbs

cnr«*s rho blessing« nf nine tenths of our p-.puls
,lr>n. »nH m-1"- th« Trrr touudation» of l!i»)i

! lives rott»>n »nd tremulous. Oh ! ban we bm nu

hour »nore of life tu bold » pen-one houri f rcaso

to guido our thoughts lo its tip, and s-;nd ikes

riving ever the Und-we rhould think 'thu! hou
wi ll spent if we consuiii"d it in prep.cbiup en tb

one ti-it that li« «nan in thvso days eXpunads'i
its na.ul power and significance : " And Lo CAI

<I.>V._; bc thirty pietes of silver in tb« tem eli

and departed-; .ind went ind hanged bimielf."
Bul we grew wr.rra, »nd become excited lo n

purpose; the much spoken of and w.. ll al.uso

producers, if they read thus, wijl merely shru

tboir shoulders and say: The Arintrtintr mau hu

eaten sour grap««, and his leclb are on ed^c.
The rage for marrying and giving ia mirria^

b.is Leen quite rematkable lately iu these regions
Many couples of our matu», acquaintance han

embarked upon the sluggirfl «tream af rualiiurny
and sr* now l-eiag b- n.e rap dly awiy to ibi

. prosaic land «f dornest.c strifes and struggles-
shir s »Hil battons, ti-euits and 1 uss. lillie rbi!

dr«.n ¡ind little nigger*, kaife.rieaniag and rhu».
nirig. Bal we utter rank herer-y. Of r.'ur?e th»
Bcnneivks Will make ibu simo exclamai! >n as tin

; producer*. Must of you soldier« Lave forgotten.
we dare say, what a wedding is. Well, so hali
we; but our knowledge cf the thing liss bien

j vividly revived of late by a real old-time, ht/fore-
.1 he-war, anti-blockade wedding, which tool. pLtw
not a hundred miles fr-«iu Edgefield. Oa this oe-

casisn, agïllant, and profoundly foi túnate, youiij;

Kdgk,fir.ld Cu; tain it« t'ei.federato sen i»o, took
"for better" (we know th« I .dy nell, r.i.d there¬
fore seem tho other- eoi)tit.goacy) one ot £djc
field's lovel-, st a; mu-I loved d.-iugliters. Ts
ibis man, ni I ea» I, an pi, dirt that tin* strcim will
hui la» slniiri.-b, nor the land prm-nio. At this

wtddir.g wc bad the p'lvuure of meeting tho three

lufely daughters of. th" Itt« lion. PUK8T0N S.
Emmas, that n.au who uay bs mud to hare struck
the first blew i.i this rev-.lotion. These young
fc;rl«, («venteen, fourtem, sjid twelve, are so raie-

]y and uiicomu..iuly boauiilul, that wc loci privi-
leged to ordTStcp ibo hounds of susinm and spusk
of thuin to the world. And besides, their futbor's
nt me makes them, as it w<re, ibu daughter's of

the peoplo at large. They ar«, earl, and all,
beautiful as Aurora, and ia Ibo days of Titim.-,
W. uld luvt been Kvisud Upon Ly Lilli HS lu-.lc!»
The.ir faces, »ll strikingly aliku, remindrd us im-

meeiately oiid very forcibly nf this great mastur's
Aurora iu bis world-reunwued picture of " Autora

leading the I>awn," In the T.nticanat Home. Suu-
I MKR himself, ilrFpite, his many winters, and the
marks of the strip's ou his buck, would fall in

1^ love with them.
Oiir Legislature is again in Session; as yet

however, they h.;vu doue nothing we can luy our

finger upon. Th^re bus Leen some tulk among
thviii of drawing theil- pay from tb» Bank nf
tLe Stat*; euch a ri-solut'en w*s intrgduced and
we believe, the ayes and UHVS Uken np .n it. We
rarneatlj hope no uno of our delegation voted fur
a measure «o utterly unpatriot^o »nd disgraceful.
We ruibur think the whulu thing fell tn (Le

ground. Imagine the soldi.rs drawing their piti¬
ful eleven n»lar- Jier mouth in Coafcdfrute Note»;
and wcll-íed iunut-r* -.nd bigislatttrs dr^wti- ,»

thtlr tlirne dolkri per day iu noies of thj Slut»
B.-.nks. Tontrast their ïvrrfos!!! Bah .'.it ¡f l
ituolerably disguHing ; the Introduction of snob
a re»oluti«n is enough to make a dtccut mau

hiu.'h for his .ipc-irs. i

And now wha' is tb«>ro worthy of nieiri .r. ¡m.

mediately around towu ? The thieves who br»diu
into and robbed Mr. PRKK'S ¿tore somu weeks
bu. k. ara st Ul restiag ip sweet security, no cluo to '

hem barta; been jot discovered. Anti the pnb-
ic pump i* erill hoi * du-amlat, no fui thpr attcn.pt_|
»ince : « l'ailii ¿ in of the niggers) having been
nado tu right it. ¿u¿ thc rúuds and htiigo» ure

till uotfcvnduù ; t::d thu ohg, f*tj- 'nid-tuced uitu ,

lill o: joying rrndesored ¡rouiuu¡ty-»-io:inui:ity t

rum pmvidcncr, aud i rc tn'au i ty froia ¡/ti claws «f.¡
iiT-.r.:î-rî «nd outrage! woiacu. Ai.d-hut what t
? 'ht us* óf trying to make s luetbiug out of

l&ll'ng? Thc old plaeo i'hon id looking, and |
un idly descr'cd, aud horridly dull, and alto- j '

;tth»r a horrid bore. And its dcniziUS ai o p»«r,
ind p'iky, .in 1 pony, und live f. um h mil io

noctli, and aro not going to hav# *»-y merry j
yliriiitmiF. Nor are you going to have'»iiy«merry ,

?hristma? though wc most earnestly wi.-b you
.rr*. But what doo« it al) mittcr ? .'i'/Care hilled
teat" - j
UiiMtu ltie> iu loth, ¡ind 19th 5. <\ ltcgi-

meiits Ht Missionary Ridge.
COL. PRÏSSLKT, of the 10th and I'Jth rf. C. V.,

Wnishes the Charleston Jf*rcu>y with a list ol

.asualti«» in hia'corennnd during ai lat« eu-j
jAgîuienl» before CuaLtaQOo^a, from ». nick wa

iXtract ac fol lo »ri :

fnmpnnirt A. D mud 0., Lieut. J IV. jOanncy, Cesa-
? I

to i«/ta'ny.
Ki'led: Nene. Wounded: Noua. Priseneri:

Prir.Mo S O B.rry, J Rushmu. W £ Watkins, S,
T McAdams aud W T Saxon-5. >

CoUftl.licI II. land E, V, Lieut. It. Me'Cloud

Cauiinanding.
Killed : Private Jauinn Shirley. Wounded :

5>er«t A B lienticdv, very severely.; Primte W
X ï'-uuji, bÜRutiy. Prisoners: Prirata J Tn'urn-
Mti, (wour.deJ,) tl W Brownlea, 2 Brown, B J
Br--*n. J Bro wu. J F Crawford, R Holland; J J
McK reen, J C Matth la. B N Milchtl, R J Tii-
UJUCIW X ll Wainri<ht-In.
ÇvmjiuHte* O, /'. and A", LùHt. V. Wttddnl, Coif

nt-.indiny. ,

Killed: Neue. Wounded: S.e)»t W Outry
lortrcly ; Private DTurutr, .-lightly^ Prisoners:
Privates J. M Should, TLos I^ulker, R.G Fewlor
tr.d J New-I».
V-niifani'c A and B, Captain E. Wi llnrnt, Com¬

manding.
Killed : N'-re. Wonr^od : 9prgr W Jordan,

.?lightly ; Private Vv W Bush, tbigb,r»n»ken : Prí¬
veles A ¿vi OJ..ic, E a Urepa, J M Jinner. Juo ll

Nobb, slightly. Pruoiieis": Coi pl J W Criiu,
Private? R. llcrrit k, T D J Howie aud John
üreeu-lü.

ty When some one charged Olen, grant, in

tho President's hearing, with drinking '.wo much

liquor, Mr. Lincoln, rveaiiiug General Grout's
successes, said that il he could find out «Lat

brand of whisky Cen*. Graut draak, he would
send a barrel of it to all the other (mainlanders.

lu Richmond il is said that brandy ha? got up
to two hundred aud fifty dollars«.gallon. Gloomy
prospect for cur Legislators certainly.
Wheeler has captured in East 'Tennessee two

httndreH thousand dollars worth of dry goo ls which

wer* c minc; South.
The London Tines is of the ?opinion that Amer-

;ca has rapidly settled into a normal slate of war,
and that an early peace seems to bc hopeless.

For thc Advertiser»
Ordination ot' Kev. lt. VV. Seymour.
In pursuauca of a cali (rum Be ti; a ny Church,

a Presbytery, eonrisliug of Rev. JOB* TRAIT,
Rev. D. D. BitoXBosi, and Rev. L. R. G WALT M tv,
met on the 29iii of November, lb consider the

propr'aly »f ordaining to the Go-pel Ministry
brother R. Vf. Semova, formerly of Ch«rle?t«>u,
now rosidb.g al Liberty Hill, Edgefield, S C.

Rev. D. D. RnL.NSvN was appointed Moderator,
and opened the session with prayer. After rf

satisfactory Examiuati tn, it was resolved to pro¬
ceed with the ordinaiion. R<iv. Ii. R. GWALTXKT
preached ihe sermon. Rev. D. D/ÉKU.NSU.N uflVred
the ordaining prayer. .Rev. Jyurr TRAIT delivty.
od tho charge. Tho right hand ol' fellowship was

rea Î the closing hymn, and pronounced the bctio-
dic i-.u.

This young, brother outers upon his chosan
w»rk wiib thc players ef many that Ooo"? H-.«-

stng m-.y rest upon bim and i is labor». May he

landfill the lptee made recant by tho lenient .-(I
death of uj ilJor brother who Jied a minister ni

j sus. L. R. ii WA LTN BY.
- ?-«»»-.? ---.

Constitution uf thc Confederate
League.

ARTICLE I. This Body isevn«tituted for the sd-
rancctnent of toe Poutbom Confederacy in g^in-
in"' itSklndependenee and pottiog down all lets
and m. an« detrimental to its cause; the protre-
tion of iteligeiit soldiers, and their wives ami

children.
IL Tho eonstituents of this Body shall h.>ve

po**r to constitute auxiliary B dies throughout
thc Confederacy.

111. It tdiail br Lnuwn and dis'inguiihed ht
lha nain« ol the COM IULKATS LI: loee.

IS'. Ten worthy aud reluide persona making
application, -ne Oiiiecrs, with the couseut of the
uieuib ra, rhall b.-.ve power to estab.Ll) one aux

iliary League, which .Lall be subject lr. this Con¬
stitution. »

V. As mun nt too T more L*agues are formed,
they, by iluir r-pre*eulailies, aa .vii h*i oponer
te ewustitule a Gruid Leagus, Huieh shall have
power and control ever tho ái|bordiuáte Le'ou*'-
VI. The following aro the speciiic o'-.j^cte of

this League : 1st, To unite the intlitoueo of all
true Pitrioi", thereby to facilitate their union and

co-operation. 2d, Tu eueuurago our Soldiers and
to see that tb«-ir tvivus /.ad children are c. J for.

3J, To put d.iwn Sp-iulïiion ai.' - tortion. 4th.
To koep a vigilant watch over a! ^rangers aud
foreieners, ur other su.pieious chámetele.

VII. The Officers of the Confédérale League
.hall be a Cowmauder, IMO Lieutenant Com;
minders, Seer«'«ry and Treajurer, eiio shah be
el, (¡led by hallo'..

VIII. The Commander »tall pro'ido over nil

meetings, issue ail orders, sud seo that they ure

executed, lu bis kbseuce, thc Lieut. C-miiuau-
d r ihali preside aud act.

IX. 'I he Secretary shall keep a rocord of all
matters pr-iper to bu mounted.
X. The Treasurer eljn.ll receive all moneys, and

disburse Hulu «ii ordered by tuc Oumuiauiler .md
a ni.jolity of the members.

XI. No person shall become a number of any
League exe pt bc bc uf Southern Birth, or has [
boeu a rcaideat of ¿he Souliiem Confederacy fur
ten years, eighteen yean of age, taite th» J'rss-
cribod Plcd^t, and leecive a unanimous ballet,

XII. Every member as soon as he ii received,
shall pay to tho Treasurer Duo Dollar.
XIII. Auy member violating the Constitution,

By-Laws or Orders, ahall be subject te such pun¬
ishment as two-thirds of the members may see

cause to inflict.
XIV. The members shall have power to form

Eulo*, make arrangement?, appoint Committees
f.r the k"ctimmo;luliou of any and all bijsii,««*
connected with the LeéftU*.
XV. Two thirds of th* whole number of mern-

bars ahull constitute a quorum, and tte ¿anio sLUl
deeidn ill questloom.
NVf. Thu above Con? hutton »hall he liable to

atnetidiuot.t er alteration fly a two-thirds r »ie of
alt the memiows at any recular meeting.

- ? v^- ? --

In cmsideriititin ol' thu scarcity nf VT»,
would it mit bc well for ih'^p win. knit >.0"ks
for ib»; anr,v, to trv their injfenuit; rm a pair
iii chilli ones, ciu anil seaiu. il ti tu- ï>\weuàin }
A very «un.nrlnhlecovering f»irtbc fly.il m:g!n
li-- preciaren-in this way, tir-rl tnutdi moro . x-

petlltious tha-t by knitting; and nil ihe scraps'
DI waste dolli uii^ultbus bu brought into im-
mediato service. j

BID

Latest from the Front.

[Special to Atlanta -Intoll.geric-M-.]
DALTON. D.c. ll.

Thc-e'oemy bus fallen lack .frnru CL» k;-
nai.gi to Chattanooga, L-avii.g a p'cket iota*
m Sàî»atouar.v Rid-o.
Two of their corps La ve crossed 'the river

:o HridgBp'irt.
Tia track from Whiteside'* to Shell Mound
been loni up Htui iLe railroad is DOW* on

y used ait a wagon road.
Three small bout* ar* running up the river

o UbaUanniM/K.
Fn»tii these iirdi.-ation*; it is iipp.treut that

Jic intention ol'the enemy i* to j; J ii ito wili¬
er 11 ifuteis. i' i* suppose«] w.i!1! th-, indention
if seudtne SO.UOO men ta reirdoice Meatier
whom Grant amy snpHceed.
Direct information from ! longstreet hns

iieop received. Fie wit<< at B'.'in'?. Sia'iou,
^0 miles from Knoxville, ou the 8th.
Gen. Va'tuhu had reacted Ash«»iH«\ N. C.*
Uni. ives, Aid tn l'rcidunt Davis» has ar¬

rived Lere, it ¡a supposed, to report thc con¬

dition uf affairs.

NoKTHEltX ViKGINIA.-We hear of n<» new

movements iu N»»rtin;ru Virginia since tho
late. «I am pde of Meade. Tbe opinion is gen¬
eral that th" campaign has closed, though un

iuLimaunu is given in a Ni ri bern journal that
" Figh'ing Joe Hooker" is to be reinstated
in command, for the purpose of gobbling up
Lee before operations t lr.se. We should like
amazingly to soe u Joe" again in the lista in
Northern Virginia. We abonld tuon hare
Rome " tun." which, it avenís. Meado is not

disposed to iurniah us.

Georgia Legislature.
MILI.KDI;KVIJLI.>:, Dr;r. 12. 18ij3.

Both Houses .pHssed the General Tax Bill.
It exempts S2.ÜÜ0 i.f sddiers- property, and
levies a tax not to exceed one per cent on all
olbcr property.

It is estimated it will raise $.12 OOU.OOfyard
with the Income Tax and State RonJ, pay ail
expenses of the Government without increas¬
ing further indebtedness.
Thus Georgia resolves to pay as she goes.

Fruin th* J/creery uf Saturday.
From Charleston.

Thc operations of the eueruy on Thursday
were candied, so (ur as regards Sumter, to a

?ingle snot.
Since our last issue the enemy has several

times shelled the city. At no tim", however,
was tlie lire long continued. A few shells
were thrown, at the hour often, on Thursday
morning, again in iLtf afternoon ; also between
the boars ut'tight uud nine p. m ; &t one, six
and ton a. m. on Friday morning, und at ir¬
regular inter» als throughout the day we re¬

ceived additional tokens of Yankee affection.
Little dumage was done.-
On Friday morning a fire wa« observed at

Slimier, but, except that it was accidental, we

can give no details of the matter. .Some loose
cotton and sotue exterior wood work was con¬

sumed ; there were also a lew casualties. The
enemy, concluding thu bome bing was wrong,
at once opened lire upou the fort, but his tire
was somewhat kept under by our batteries,
which replied with great vigor.

( LATZK-M IONIC u r. )
We learn that the casualties at Fort Sum¬

ter, mentioned above, were lt) killed aud
about 30 wounded. Among the killed are

Capt. Fr.rft, A. C. S., and Serg't Swanson,
Co. K, l^t Rcgim .-ni S. C. Artillery. C.p1.
Ga.lbird's Company loat 3 in kiiicd and '1
wotuid'd.

L'»-ut. Col. Elliott was slight'y wounded iii
i hu hi'ad hy & piece of brick, but not to such
an ex'eiit aa to canse that gallant olliccr to
reli quish his command. P. C. Elliott, ol' tbe
Signal Corps, is Hmong the wounded. Ti í

strength of th** fort is by no in».:ans impaired
hr thu accident. Ifs resistive power is still
as strung ns usual, anti rhu eui.ridcuce ol tbt
gùiT.s m rt'tqaiiu unshaken.

Confederate Congress.
RfCHJfoNt). P-cemher 10.-Onncres* raH

a perf<*rr shower nf nroje.-tile« to-dnv-hill,
M.d reki luttons oil «M kinds of Mlbjecis. Ki
htlstucas was (Tan.sacted in either house, ex>
c. pi 'be partage by me Senate ófabül to r«-

peal the substitute law. Until the member*
-(;t off'nostrums, which each sectus to have
hrought. no regular work will be accomplish¬
ed. Senafor Jones, nf Arkansas, introduced
a bill (o limit fhe term of idtice of member
of the Cabinet to two year-, when they inigbt
b'* re eligible, but should be re-npnointed and
confirmed by tbeSemte. He supported hie
proposition at some length, stating that what
the country now ne.eds lor a good Government
is good officers, and th u. he believed th<*
measures w mid i omniand the respeet of all
and the hearty support ol' some of thc Seo
retaries.

Ttie House rained with hi'ls and resolution!
upon substitutes, the currency, taxes, inip. e-a-

menta, arbitrary aetxil'vs and imiiriaonnuniM
by the military authorities, fraud' by q mr-

temiusters and cnimiiasanes. and to prohibit
th« issue of Treasury notes after tb-- fir<t ..!
January. Most of tho*) were appropriately
referred withoir discussion.

iSoihlicr*' Fay.
In the Legislature of this State, OD Saturday

last, the fsillowing. preamble and resolution
iras intMducetl hy Dr. Randal Croft, .Repre¬
sentative from Urw nville District. The mal¬
ler was referred to the Coiiimiif-jc ni| Cmifed-
¿.rntc rehti'i;i' ;,

Whereas our rn frene v has depredated to
such a degree tlial the ntatldard vain/* ol all lim
necessaries; cl liir have advanced immy fuld.;
ami whereas the families of our Moldier*' ar»*

»upporteri by the pay of Lhe soldier,-which i«
novr'rcitder.-d iuspñicieiit for ilint purpose ;
and whereas il is ugainsl nason anti luunaii
nature to suppose that our brave ai d gallsiiil
g'Jdirsrs can ronteiitcdly renmin at their po.*t
of duty.JcnowIng that their ferai!!.* .are.nt
home sull'-rii'ir for the re«es<ari«fi'of life, in
the form of food und cloilrtij: j ther-lorc,
be it.

7¿i?sw7cft2,'Tbat the Genera! Assembly of
South t'iiroünil rcspfcifl'nlly a> IVIMS ami r. c-un-

mend the Secretary of War, and the Congress
of the Confedérale States, that the pay ol the
Soldiers lie increa d (ti twenty dollars p-r
moiiili. and that our members Ui (lougrnai
from thi.-S'ate lie instructed lo i^s their in-
llueoce tri tlii? furthering of this end.

- -»sr ---

A TAM. WOMAV.-A girl of »eventf-en, ao
companied by her m otb er, reached tbi< city
last Saturday, from the backwoods of Maine,
vin the }¿a-.tport boat, on her way to N'ew
York, where she has engaged to exhibit by
Braunm ut five dollars a day and RXjienses
paid. The girl is seven leet and three inches
high, weishs two hundred pounds, and the

]e|ip;.ji other 1;AI)L| {rom ttie oj thc fing«f
to ihe wridt botte is thirteen ¡nobes. The «riri,
hoing unused to society did nof pot re|ish
ih" sight of so many people, and would have
r-untied home had she not been under con¬
tract.-Boston Herald.

MATRIMOVY VS. SINCLS Bi.RRSK.nvi.ss._'
Matrimony is: H.it huckwlieat Cakes, soft,
beds, coliifortab!« sl'pners, «m>kiug Coffee,
rod lip«, round nrni«, kind w.rds, slrri't ex-
nl'incn huttons, redeemier stockings, boot-
jilHra. happiness, e'e. TLirni'i !

Kingle hli'irf'dne.« is : She« -Iron qnibs,
blue n-.-s^a. frost? ninnis, ice it/ the pitcher,
iinregtirtvrated lim tr, heelless «ocks, eofTJe
swee^fened with ieiclea, gutta percha biscuits,
(tabbysteak, dullrazon, corns, cough*, colics
rhubarb, misery, etc. Ugh I

Tnt the AdT»<-ii««r.
Evett Body Bead This !

I r.m lauii.g - C&föj "1 Cavalry for State

de'er.re, -rd ..uuc.-tly rjgti** »b 'F¿ wli«i prcf-r
'hL ¿roí f thc «ervlr-o tu join mc, I-i l take

*jiy «»* Wwvou t's« ?Sf* St W *,svl 5° í0"1 i^}**
ttl ConíoiipUwn.), Those joining, w;,il he txempl
from Infantry «OTvi«u »nd tütir hurte* «iii u»t bo

Halie to ; precsmsnt.
An-icon 'i.1Ilia Campauy ie full, Lkiiro- ¡»iii bo

»ir election fur ihr»» LieuUUauta.
Tho»«. wishing to join.«rill, r«poii. thoir nani ea

;il ...ve t<< me tbrnugn the Angaria Pust Oni.oe.
Th» Uumi.any will n..t bo talleJ «ot exeepi to

meet riki*, «ti*.
n. h. MATSON',

formerly of" tho lit Regt, S. C. C.
l}».*rn ÍSLAJID. Doe. 8.

7HYMENEALr
>IAKKIBJJ, un tko evening of the fîtb ii.*t" at¬

tic uriuVs tiithtr's, hy J. A. Lott, 3sq" Mr. JXO.
LOTI auù Mies NANCY, da gktw of JAMK» and
ELIZA ri HiL. »ll of thi« District.

^Ol^ÏTtfAKY. _-~
pfEli, at the rssidMieo of hi» patrenti, on tho

evening ot thc ñth Dec, WILLIE B. JJLOOKEH,
tides' eMld of Capt. S. li. and .MARI E. BLOCK-
KB, «<«d - }«»r.«, o months and 17 i-y.

.. With the ¡l-l r me-bud uf Aatuutn our duti¬
ful chiM laded »nil tell to «he e»rth." Thar night
the h uart a of fohd au:?, dovotod parents h»T» giv¬
en vent tu their anguish when tkoCr belove.1 child
w»a so suddenly stricken down. Ala« I litt o WIL-
htv Jr«:.pul with earth's fairest fl. wara, bul only
ior a in'Ri at, to bloi-ui with renewed freshn»»8
and beauty in Ond'a eternal Paradise. Bia pura
lillie spiril was callad uuto Hiu) who hath said
'. buller littl* uùildruu lu cum» unto uao i .J luT-

bid then not." Theta, huaku.g iu the "sunshine
of hi« Saviour's lore, a bright cherub arouud th«
Threna of G> d ! May his bereaved parents hud
CAI-.JU. II iu tho h«.pe ol"i&eating their precious
uhild in Heareu. " Whuui th« Lord luv rib ha
chastened." il***».

DtKU, at his residence ia this District, on tho
lilli hst, Mr BAILEY CORLEY, Sr. Had ho
lircd fire days more ha would have been 7S yours
of ago.

¡(o had lung been a prominent member of th«
Baptist Church of Christ; wm baptizad into tho
fellowship uf the Church ¡it Sardls in 18WJ, »nd
vhortly aiïerwnrds wus ordain»«! Deacou, whisk
office be hus bold iu the different. Churches to

whi-'i ho ha.« been attached " with a good «Isert«
and great uuldnuas in thc faith." At the lima of
hiv death at» wa* one of th« most anieut »nd de¬
voted Semkars of the Chureh at Pleasant Giuve,
erur ready to exercise hu gift in prayer and ex¬

hortation. Ho was nut ignorant ot hit. approach¬
ing end, hut was lookiug fur the day of his re-

d«nipf;on.
Ha lived oat tho ynpra »Hotted to man, yet b«

will be Kr«*ily wiasod ad a citizcu, as » Chris un,
ao.l especially us husband, fitbar »nd masier.

While his loss is felt by those he bas left behind,
he ha« rwal'zed eternal wain. " Writ«, Biessud
are the dead wbiiib die in the Lord." D.

Vinn, ou the 11th Oct,, of Chronic JJinrrhui,
little KATY, iufajit di.ugutor of E. F. «nd Vi. H.
HOLLOWAY, of EdgefiJd District.

<c a ra» y two summers bad passed nw ay ere

she, (itu unly pride of a tender woiner »nd loud
father) was lora from their »mbrace. The muru
of her existence had scarcely dawned ero h«r
gentle spirit wiuged its Sight frera this eiu-tainu-d
earth, »nd now lingers ¡vt Jehovah's bar, where
smiling angels, withtunod hurps, have welcome *

iu.
Alis ! bow changed this lovely flower,
Wttk-u bloomed and cheered the houri ;

Fair, fleeting com ort of an hour,
How euon we're called lo part.

Cease then, foud pnrente, censo thy tears,
'ibo Saviour dwells uu nigh ;

There er.Tlastiog springs uppear,-
There joy* fh'all never uio."

Notice to the People!
DENNIS'SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND for

purifyiug the Blood and Diseases of ih« Liver,
and DENNIS' COMPOUND DouWOOD BIT¬
TERS, a .uhrliiute tor (^uiuiue, «int a much bet¬
tor medicine tor lum iiy U'«, eau be preparad un

the m »I liberal turtus it those who wish iheui
will furuish the Wuiskey to make them.

J. l>J5N2iI3.
Augusta, Doe 14 j I

1
Cotton Cards.

BOX, Tweuty-.'oiir pair, >». 10 (.'fitton
Cards, ut cuperier qur-titv. fur sale bj

E. PENN, A^ent.
Deel« tf . *61

Fine Brown Sugar.
JUST recoired aud U: s».e by

E. PENN, Agent
D«olG tf61

BOOKS A\L> STATIONAK Y«
THR Subscriber burin? in .red his St->cks «f

BOOKS AND STATIONARY from Hie
Lily ul Ciiurlustou tu tho Viii.KO (if (J ranitar il {e,
offers it for «aie either in at'LK, by DEPART-
.M KN TS, of ai BETAIL tu the inb-bilanu ul
this Diurict arni inrroamling c untry.
. Of Bu"k* there ar« norly

Four Thousand Dollars.
Cjuip.i'ii-ç SrtO School l?.i..k«, Billi K.-l »ii«us
Wor!;.-, OJU p.>«nr*i Wurkr, IJO Norelsj tit'u
K P.iui'li lJi«d»-s, A" » iii isplen.lid bin.lihg',
and about I.."ii ocjciitibo and Misanllitneotaa
Works.
The STATION A RY.aiid FANC> (»OOÜS em¬

brace thc uta ai Stuua touad in a krst piaas Ciiy
S'.oro.
The BOOKS will he ,.,).\ at priées tar l.»!0w

their prtecut .\alu.e in pumpactaufi willi other
UouJs, n« l the Sutioiáary «luitu us hw aa u:m be
lound ela« ar her«.
To those df«ir'ius ul either purcba«iug ur »x-

amiuins! the Stock, my residence will 1.« lound
o» ha Easi Sid' ol tiraste tflr«Mt¿ ii.-xt th« Lu.
tlieritu Cliureh, or at ti.« aloue Corner of tírmfg
and C ttAge ¡aireéis.

jorix M. (;KKI;H,
Late nf ¡>»7 King St., t'harlestun.

Qranltarille, Dec ll ¡¡.fM

State of South Carolina,
EDütíFlELD DISTRICT,

IN. BvtUITY.
Mary E. Siiukim, ?)

vs.
"

y Partltluu.
Ktauia SiniUiss, et «I. J
BY r r'ne of an .rdur of tba Court lu this ca»»,

I »viii pru-o.l ta si-ll at Kdg-li»ld C. H.,
nu U-nJ ty, ilia (th d,y «( J:moiiry next, th« fol-
l..*'uig V.Vl.UABLK I- ROPERTY b«lon»;ing tu
thc Üriiituuf th Uta Hou. Arti ur Sim k;«/, "ir.;
Thc 'Irceayed'j 0Nf;TlI4hD INTEREST

in thc BOOKA 'fVl-W, rtiJiSSKS. V1XTLHt.i,
\o , oí ike' jsDJKFrELD ADVERTISER. The
Printing luateriil are iu very good condition, and
i»i'.h .-are, »¡jd cu-I puprr, «viii givo a fair im¬
pression. T*ara is alia ..nuuoctcd with the Office
a larg« and soient a>s..rtmeut uf Juli T\ i'K
which have never I.ern but littlu usod. lLere ls a

aplaudid opportunity tu fnve«t in »tuck th*t ha¿
uud will pny a hiiiuNuiu«tlividuud.

Also, will ha sold al the same time ». Ù pis.ee,
otic House and L*t iu ili< V.Hag« oí Kd'«eüeld'wRvjjlî as tb-o ICk¡ IjQUSE LUÍ, adjt íulUí iu(g
oí kum uud Peun, ibo Estate oí Wm, (J. Muragne,dca'd., and «(hera.
¿jf Terms male kuüwn on day of sal«.

'¿ W. CARWILE, u.st.«c.n.
»«.ut . « itt it

Planters, Look Here !
ALAUCH QUANTITY of HOG HKISTELS

:tr« w*n'. d .-»t the Oil iMuth Paetory ii. Hnin-
; iir^, S. C., tur which $1 lu 5>J per p..uud will ba
pañi for them.
De; (i .lt»51

For Sale,
ALIGHT Sucond-Haud CAURI AUK, In j.iod

order. A Ino, a (food lot ul COW KUOlv».. ] By
appiiealion ibis a eek a burgnir. c»D he had,.

J. A. ADDISON.
Doe 15 ll»bl

%TÀTE ÖF'SOUTH "CÀ ItOL ï FTA'.

KXKriTTIVK HEPA HTM KNT,
C'lLitAIMA, Üorwuiboi 3, 18C1.

IÎJ" accordance iriiL.tLu i«.*. lutious ol the Gen¬
eral ,-íñetnMy, iljr.. f-U'iwïnjp psn^n* b-ire

been appointed hy the Governor to th« Military
Aciid«u»ie» of thin Stan«, »rd will reu«rt et the
Arsenal Aeeueluy,iii Ceiutubt», tu Oap iain J. P.
T ii OMAS, commanding, on tho dr«. ila> el' J*i»u-
ai j UirXt :

Finit ('.?.qrti»\onnl Dittriet.
DAS ÍKL QUIN.
ARTHUR C. ll AMM 1.1.

¿S'cund .Conyrtinunal Diat-i.t.
?FKANCiö MAKION LINDAY.

Third (;«ii;/; c.-«'on "T District.
ARTHUR W. THOMSON'
A. P. WOODWARD..

Fourth Oovffrefùiuml Dîitriet.
ABNER W. LAMAR.
WILLIAM Z. McGBB.

Fifth CoiturftionuL DUtriet.
R. A. G WIK,
THOMAS E. BOG GS.

Sir ch iUiùgrettionaî JJ itin'ct.
DANIEL A.'MILLER,
1. ¿NK Y A. SMITH.

By order of ihe Gov«rnor.
B. F. ARTHUR,
Pr i vate Secreter*;

Dec.16 lt,.M

Headquarters,
OFFICE PURCHASING AGENT FOR

EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,
EnoaKrttLD, C U., NOT. 20,'lolW.

PURSUANT to orde.a receivoJ fruin Head-
quarters, all those who «re BUTCHERING

.BEE J? CATTLE in ruy District »ru required to
gal & Permit trnm thia-Office fpeeifying the num¬
ber r.qui/cd monthly for the consumption of tb«
market thee are supply in jr, and tho' price allowed
for the Catllo when purchased. This Pennie
trntH eocotnpmy »he R..Heb er In" person, er bis
agent, otherwise the Buef will be sût.joct to aeiz
uie. Eaoa Butcher will be requited ty oiako
ißdavit of the number butchered during the
month, and thu price pt-yed for the sam«.

In cate nf bis refusal to mike said stfvlavk hts
Permit cannot be renewed. Avy one Butchering,
excspt he has a permit, will le held responsible
for the same.

TILLMAN WATSON, .

* Purcb'g Ag't tor EdgoliclJ Disiriot.
Dee. IS lia.51

Beater.
WE wHl 'BARTER fur LARD, BACON,

FLOUR, CORN and PEAS at the ratea,
below mentioned. J. J. GREGG, A Co.
One yard Gsnaburrs, or 4-4 Sheeting, for. one

lb. Lard.
One yard Osnaburgs, or ¡-4 Sheeting, for ene

lb. Exoil.
Thirty (80) yards OsnaLurgs, or 4-4 Sheeting,

for one barrel Flour.
One and J yards Osnaburgs, or 4-4 Sheeting,

for one hushel Corn or Peas.
Vaucluse Factory, D.c U, 1863. 4t 51

Teacher's Notice.
AYOUNG LADY of Edgt-Seld desire, a sit¬

uation as Teacher in a ietaily or neighbor¬
hood Sch'KiL - She has ha<4 some expérience, and
is qualified to teach ibe usual English branches.
For iufurma.iou address

L. H. GWALTNEY,
Edgefield C H , S. O,

Notice.
ALL persons haring datais against the Estate

of Mrs Matilda Swoarenir.in, d»e'd, are no-
lilied to present them on or before the 2Sth Use.,
as I «sill make a seulement witt, tho heirs of said
Esla'e ou (hat day.

'
. Tn EOS. DEAN, Adm'or.

Deo. 16 2t52

Notice.
AbL persons having elaiins Againit the Esrete

>»f -I. C. ¿lidham, dee'd, ar« nuti'ied ty pre-
.-eui. ib.a» ou or before tho 2btu bec, as I aili
m-kc a lettietuuut with the heirs of said Estate,
uu thal .lav.

THEOS. DEAN, Adw'»r,
Dee. IC 2t(1

State of South Carolina,
fcDGEFlrJLD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Tho!. W. Lmhani et al, Ï

v,. I PartitUn.
M.irgarot E. Wells, Acfin'ix. .J
BY virtue of an order ef the Court in this

cause, I wilt sci! at Edgeurhi C. ll. on Moa-
n.y, the 4'h January iiex*. the follo«v¡ug Real
Estate «I Vf. Jaapcr Wells, J e'd., Ul wit:
ON 8 TRACT t»F LAN I) containing Taree

Hundred and Kerty-.«ovcu (47) acres, more or
Its«, adjoining lau is of Chesley We'h., Landon
Tucker et al.

lEIVAlá.-Sohl en a credit nf out- an!, two
years, «¡th iu'eNiit fruin da-e. P'irohaí-jra t » give
SouJ <«itll at lea/1 t«r > gond sure.in« t» .'«euro tbs
.jurábase money. Costs Ut -be pill in coan. Ti¬
ti»» ex't*. tl IV, CAKWILtt, ca.it u.

Dre li 4ie51

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

'

/.V ORDINARY, '

BY W. F. DURISOB, Esquire, Ordinary of
Bdg-field District.

Whereas, JAUI».« Still has applied to me for
liutieni ol' Administration: va ail âmi singular th«
goods and enaltas, rights and crudits «if J. IV
Bastard, lat« "f 'hr District aforesaid, deo'd.

Tb.ii-e arc. tberuf-ire, io .ute and admonish all
and singular, the kiudred and creditors of the
said diuoasod. to be and appear before tue, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said Distru t, tu be
holden at B'lgnfteld C. H. oil tho Ml» day of Dec.
¡¡nt., 14 show cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not bc granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 12th day

of December in thu year of our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hubdred and sixty-three, an<l in Uk*
diathty-eighth year of rh« Independence uf ile
St ti« ot South Carolina.

W. F. DÜRISOK.O» E.l>.
Dec 16 . fti\
Moro New Goods,

D\RK Colored Eneli>h and French PRINTS;
B.acK and WhUe'Monrniog Pp,INTS;

rinli.i Illack Mourning PRINTS ;
Englisu GINGHAMS:
Bleached SHIRTING ;
40 inch. Pillow Cac-e COTT^\; .

Ladies' Liuen Cambric àiANDKERCHTEFS r
And a variety of ol^ei articles just received hy

E. PENN, Agt.
Dec I tf4»
- _«

Notice.
ALL persons indebted ta, or baring demands

against the Es'ate of Mary Marlin, dea'd.,
us ulso the Legatees to the same, will take notice
to il 1 wish tu close up tba same by settlement as ,

soon as I can. B. M. MARTIN, Ad'or.
Dec U tf_¿a

Estate* Notice.
ALL persons in -ny wi'e indebted to the Estate

of E. M. Penn; dee'd., are earnestly request-
c.l to coin« forward-aud settlo up without delay.
Those bavins «Muí ajraiust said Metate will rea

der them in, properly atte»t«'l, at an »arly date.
. G. Li PENN, AdmV.

Ans 4 «?.*

Estate Notice.
ALL parsons Waving claims agaiuat the EsUte

..f Mrs. Sarah Jteubs, dee'd, are n-tiSoi tm
r>-u-trr iheiii in properly attosted, on or balure tlw
5th Say of January n«xt, as on that d y a finnl
settluiouul will be made ou Ibe Estate of tho said
deco isca, li. C. ROBERTSON, Ad'or.
Deotí 5l*¿'J


